TKlunracturerof-

Hardwood Lumber
HANDLli:S, &a.
Can (llrD.iab iiauwOQd U!d &11 li;l11de of

wood Floorl~v~~l!,'cott1111, etc,

r

Meal,
Ot

11.

fir;;,t cl11ss d!fih of Jee Crrnm lo

LEASE'S

RnrnnnT
Everytbmg to be found 10
one retitH.uratlt

M

Fruits,

''"l•lt '"""'"""Ing •II krnd• or

RAGE

HEW FALL

G~~D~I

I !me the J nge•t and finest hne of

11ntJeflr w<ieoliclta coutlnnance

ortlleuru.£?

$2.40
$3.50
55 per ft
$2.50
$1.95

D, C• 11.cVEAN, Proprloler,
P'\a.t 1n rl:a•':'-O::c..A&• ·~A:.
d1mand1 c tb1

"1• "'Janectlc•
lan6

er in grams.

I j""C

2

5c lb English Currents ,

I

---Immense stock of---

HOLIDAY
....... which must be sold on or

SURE POP.

Eat~n RaJrn~ )w~~l~n •Mill~;

\Vilcox & Toles d1slinct!y state

cur'" coutructed c1111sun1ptum Ask for
circular
..\.11 entirely Dti"l'i' iuecl1c1ne,
guaranteed

We take g,ea.t ple11.suro in u.naounclng
the fine cnterta1111nent a.t Red Ribbon Hall
next w(..'(!Desdlly eveDID£ by Miss Hu.ll1e

Brown, the noted elooutlonist ol V1r~iula
11.nd ~tiss 8tella. Cheney, tlw sweet ~rnger
ot Charlotte We ca.a assure our readers
that 1t will be one of the most Jellgb1lul
entert1uument!; 11Jey will bin:c a chance to
etltind durlnz the conung winter :&Uss

Woolen Goods,
Yams,

Pl.1in an<l Twilled Flannels, Cassimcrc,, \Voolen
Sheets and Blankets, I-101 sc Blankets. Robes etc.

E~·ton
~

-c=iiapi' d S
~
1

tbnl

Acker~ E11glish Remedy bas imd do~s

n. lrnc ol--

~~!.~~~~?:!~~ BAlllJIJL B•JBKDB

Thi 111 pop u Ia r bote l h.-;t;"ts~-;;ece11 lly B•·:ntod e];,
\
and lmproY11d and

N utmcg 5c oz, 4 ozs.
CloYes 7c ~ lb.

-···THE-

)Ve lov1te all to call and c.xiunrne our goods.

MORGAN HOUSE,

er flousr, also bolted n11d

0. T. HARTSON.

PANTS! PANTS!

t:;ubstanllally Done

I2C

12C

We make a specality on framing pictures and don't you ne,·cr
forget that we clont ha~e the mouldina tn make them of. vVe
make prices for all the furnitt1re m~n ~f Michigan. Come and
sec us no houblc to show goos. Respectfully,

For Fall an:J "\\tinter Suits, Pants and Our Yernearc all mnclc f1nm scloctcil "rinl (•\(] usr. no Rhodd\) ancl are nf the hcsl
Overcon1s t!ver hrouiht to thu~ clly
qnalih We have tbo flnrst lint! ot \Vhitc anti Oolo1t d Shcels uud Blaukets ev<:r for
salu iu
11, lmeofl'ont•P•ttcrn•l••headofany
thing 10 lht• countv F11rmers are respectful!y lnv1lc<f lo 1 ~otmioc my
clotbs for l!&.le hy tl!c yard.

Straiglit, Patent nnd Roll·
unbolted nlt'als, nnd dcnl·

Portland Is cons1derahle or an apple
ma.rker. fl,rolll 400 to 500 bu.rrcls ~ru pur
chaH.:d thc,rt! dally at ru.tc!!I nm!!iD,g trom

fl

to

tl75

-

Fred Burle1gh 1 crook and contldence
operi\ler it.l Gr1u1d H11pHI~ took tivc ccnls
worth uf morphine lust \Htlk, tLUcl died

-

Brown r.annut be exctilled, and to hear from the ettc:ct~

----Such a s - - -

ALL WORK GUARANTEED OR
MONEY REFUNDED.
1'1uoi::lng ')011 !or rour liberal patronage the pre~

ing mills, maimfacturcr of

fhc mttresting topics and the topics to kPep posted on the com
ing s.ason. Thts tall we offer

--hn'>e oc ham.I and a1c consln.111Jy nuurntacturrng

T: J. BRO MELING &GO.,

and Eaton Rapids flonr.

_Furniture Campaign

number

Peanuts,

prietor ol the Island City

he Political and C. T. Hartson's

Woven Wire Spring
Cain Chairs
Ash Tables
24x36 Oil paintings Large Scroll arm rockers

Rio and Santos Ro1.1;tecl u~~e~ier pound
Coffee Green Extra Jam~ ·2 5c
"
xxx Rio
Rio

.

0

()

(D

iiI

M188 Cheney alone is worth more thtt.n the
admission To Slllt the cJo..,e times and
eun.blc all to &ttend, tbe general adnusslon
pnce lHLS beeo fiXed at 20 cents, reserved
seats 25 cents, children 15 Cf"Ut!I .No one
Clln afford to miss the enterta1nmeat
Wednesday evening, Nov 19th

What a Time.

And Prices

Call first and last

~

Stevens.

on

Wright.

Sweezy's Old Store, Eaton Rapids, Mich.

Adams & Whitehead
'

-AT-

'R.~n.

Wood's old Balrery Sta.nd,

Arc 1!10\\ m shape and ready to supply all,callcrs \\ ith fresh
Bread, Cakes, Pies and e\ crythmg to be tound m a tir,t class
b,1kcr}. Full lme of choice fam1l) grocenes which will be
sold at

\Vh1ch gl\ es us by far the largest stock of goods
have bought them for net cash, at

~;~£~~~~!i~~,..,.~~!~~~:Ver;
,

There is a
cb&oce of J. Shoemaker, Fus1on1sr, hav.
iag more votes tb&n J. W .. Belk.oa1) in the
twenty.ftrAt. The Her11ibhcai:i1 claim the
election ot S. F Brown by a smrdl plur1t}.
fty Of'er W G. Ktrby 1u the tenth
Wub both Ilrown and &lkn&p the Our 6f}i.; tlae cut tol.mcco ..
Republicaa1 will th11s ha.ve 16 !:'Senators Our 40c flne cut roUi.cco ..
••
and the Fus10n111h 15 Ir the Republicabs All 10c CUl!i of plug
I lb of stroD~est cinnamon bark
I lote euber lhe Fus1orti&ts ""111 have two
I lb of aJlsolce,
majonty In the .Senaw.
I tiz. nu!m('g
5
In the house the Fus1on1srs g111iu one Vlo\l!s, pepper, ginger Rnd all other spices
member, L P Wllillrd over N Ch1.rk. 1n
DOWN! DOWN•! DOWN"'
1he second Bay district. There 1s a prob
ability that they h11.ve aiso tlecled lx>tl1
llcG1nnu and )IcLogan 1n Lhe first Wto11e di&lrict ''r"ith bo1h the1e the li'usloo
lats will have filly tllfo members of the
house to Jort.}-c1ght for the Repubhc.ansa tnaJori1y of four lf tbe Fusfonu1111 lose
<>De of these two men tbe\' will still bnve
a maJonly o( two ID lbe houae ]f Ihey
Is recemng a lull lme of the
lose bolh the h<mse will he a lte -Fra
latest and most fashionable
Pru

AND

Call, and get acquainted nd get prices, \I hether
) ou buy or not. We have come t stay and are bound
to get our full share of trade. Rock Bottom Prices on
all goods, Satisfaction every time. Farmers, bring in
} our produce and we will pay you the htghcs mar·
kctt price,

And shaIT::Sell them at lower pri~es than the same quality of
goods ha re been sold for in the past ten years.
There wont
be any mistake about it. W c mean busint'Ss, arid will give
our custc.mers the benefit. All come and see us. ,
Yours for the past thirty years,

M~~~H~'Iti);ib; Munger

& Uest J?i~~~::i: ·~;=~s.

---The Hardware men, ha\e one ot the finest line o f : _

PARLOR,

COOK

AND

COAL
STOVES IN THE COUNTY.

which she will be glad to show
to the ladies o.£ Eaton Rapids.
\Ve mean to keep the

PBrfBCti~n W~athor GLASSW AEE, MAJO,LICA WARE,
the best 111 the mar
ket, al wll!ch
ha,c a foll stock. We
also sell the celcbrat
ed ROUXD OAK
STOVES Get our
prices before} ou bu}.

wel

in the city and sell at p1 ices
tliat are su1 e to please. Don't
buy ttll you have tiied us.

MRS. H. R DERBY.

I

7Xc

Antl Disnes, Hand Lamps, from 25c to $1.25

Strips,

BEST STOCK

Granul_ated Sugar at
Standard A Su&ar
Oft A. Sugar
Extra C Sugar
C Sugar
Yellow Sugar
Cho1c~at J span Dust
Good Japan Tea
or31b !or

Dress Buttons.
Knit Hoods,
1
Cloves and Mittens,
Brackets,

-Tollet Soap and Jewelry,
The Splendid and
vVestm1nster
Coal Also School Tablets
sto,·es lead them all
Paper Colldr:?, Vases,
of which we have ;
Ch_ina Cups and Saucers from IOc Up.
full line. Ti} the

MILLINERY

--IS SELLING--

Ar~dean

Kiper

Mi1sJcn111c lllrney left 'r111:sdny morJlln.at for 11. weck 1s \lSlt wllh friends 10
Iadlannpohs, lnd

IOc per yard.-

I

l<very Lady desiring a cheap
dress·should avail them ..
eelveo ofthie o p - I1
_
portun1ty.
•
,

~lrs. Allen Hobbs, a
There w11s " enclll.l puty anti n•ster zcn."
here, is i,;Js,lting lriencts
MARKETS.
Slipper at ,Jn!nBh M1)h()Urn,s, on tbe r~1.n
The Bessie K., book and ladder com the city this wee~.
11ing road Tnesd11y ev~ning An eajoy- paDy, b&vt1 rt'CeivJ from K. Kittr1dg-e 1 of.
BUYllUI RA.TJ:8.
able time was reported by all
lirs. Fred :Merrltt and da.ughter, or DiA.nn Arbor, a beanti(ul photo, 1n a neal
{Corrected byI. N ReTllOlclft )
l"Klo.1..y, UcttJbo:r SJ, l8Bi,
frame of Mu1s Beuie Kitt.ridge, alter mondale, Suodaycd 10 this cuy, the guests.
We aleo show the beet
Whe1t-v.h1te:No.1 11:11
FRO)( an thftt un oe learned up fo date whom the compl.Dy was named The of Mn Ella Crane.
Wheat-red,
tic
of Ladies'
the official count In New York will ,rive boys fet-1 very proud of it as \hey should,
Oah-ttc toil>c per llu
'f
F
Burch
and
wire,
of
Oswego,
N
Y,
Clevel11ad a plurality. The C()llDt thus and it will be huag in their parlor over
Ooni.- l!!tot()c per bu
are visiting 1n the c1ty 1 the guest of theJT
r11.r makes 11e coneiderable change.
Potatoe1t-~ 10 2!:;c bn1>b
the engine room.
'1elce, Mrs Jae !-'arks
B11ckwhe1t-«lto perbu.,
Butte.r--1&: to klc per lb.
All memhel'!I of the 81 John & Daiilel
Mis' Hsll10 Browa at Red llllbbon
M1e1 Kate Waldo, who has been vunt
club, aml all suporfen of the Prohibition He.1l 1 Wednc•day eyenlng Dext. Don't ing in W1lllRn1ston, for the pa.st two weeks,
~~~-;~~~~~~i~·.. 13
ticket will pteR.11e meet at the &rt galtery miss the entertainmeat.
Onlon&--5ll to c.
returned home Tuesday.
of A l'. B111l on Wednesday evcnin~ Nov
:::1~;=~l.1k0ti:f16.~o:~rh7:nl~d !Ju.'
A.nd lflRse!I 1uia Childrens Havclocks aml
A couDle of fellows in 1111.beJI& county
19th at 7 o'clock. Don'L for~et it.
1Vm. Woolworth of .Jetforeon county,
Cloaks, to be found 1n Eatuu (.Jouuty.
who hl\d rhalLel mort~aged & number of
i~ii~!!1)~8:t;~t~~er,
1i1. tG tot.aoperbu
N. Y, 1s viBltrng in the city, the &Uest of
hum1og utenalla on their farm, th1nluog A.
.All at l.lo~t-Om pr.ices.
Lard- Sc to lOc per lb
Atwood and Iam1ly
to ev"de the payment of the same, packed
~~t~A.r!8~
t~l/.M~~~~:t.
up and dlsappea.red some time ago. Tbe
.la.son Stebbins, o! Cold wstPr1 a former
Mavle 8t1.rar-lOcio 12c peJ ponnit.
mortgagees hea.rlng that th"Y were down proprietor of the Andt>raon House, was in
~. wa.1-211 to 25c
in this part of lhe country at once came the city & few hours l!unday'
down here after them Io company wHb
Rev. D. P Breed occupied the pulpit ol
deputy sheriff Hamlin, they started in
Busy Bargam Dry Goods H?nse,
pursuit of the parties who bad left lhe city the Cou~reg11.llonal church 10 Portland
going south. They cat>tured lhem oenr Sunday al'te1noon e.nd e\en1ng.
Charlesworth, aod made lbem come to
!fr. Wilcox &nd wife of New ~ork
--THE-time, wlucb tbey were glad to do. They relanves of }1rs W }(, Toles, are •11ntrn~1
received lbe money in
full,
ex in the city, the guest& of W. 11. Toles and
cept
for
a
lumber
wsgon,
which
the
family
Geo Webster's hone ran away Wednea.
were compelled to td.ke back
day mornlnr, sma•hfng the road cart to mortgagees
Geo. W Keyes, D A Strong and Rtv
whlr.h he WR& hitched r.ompletely. Tbe with them
J Stanley Smith of Olivet, were in the
tun of the lhP. thin~ for GeorKe 1s the fact
city
Wednes1.hy, in attendance at the
1
I
th11.t it was Fred Ham11ton & road CILrt.
Perhaps no death has occurred In our
mldsl for a long time that so shocked autl county sundny school convention
The next regnlRr Red Ribbon Club surprised the entire ctimmuol1y a.a the
Lee Hendersoo, accompimted by bis
meeting will be held on the nhr;ht of Dl'c. death of Mrs. Joseph Carr last l!onday little niece, wlrn hfls been v1stt1n1l 1a the
Oth, when we expect a. foreign speH.ker to afternooo Mrs. Cl\rr was taken ill, sp city for some tlll1e pl\st, left tor her bome
have
entirely
tntertAln u11 We wlsh all cltlzen" t<> parentJy a fatal co.iDcldeot, on the 5th of 10 UrlJana, Ohio, fhuraday n1ornrn.:
new 1n Sllverwa.re1 JUSt tlie lhrn~ for
m1lke ready for 11 ,li;rand tempf"rance Nov, the anniversary of her marriage
presents.
I
have
the
exclusive
W 8. IIenrlerson and wife, of Cavour
revival
Co1n1tTTEE
tlhe WKS quite sick, but DO one had auy
sale ot tlle
1deR. slle•was dangerously ill nnt1l w1th1n Dakota, returned home lo this c1ty1 SaturG
To kecluce stock for
Ju Blair and Jaa. D. Leisenring will two hot1rs of her deRlh, Honchly a.flernooo day, to epend the winter Win hae a fine
open an arrtcultural store in the old Nov JO IIra Carr would hl\ve beeD 39 farm le D11.ko1a, and seems lo like the
Spicer building next to the rRCe on Main yeanr old the 28th of Dec., a.od had been country very muclt.
11reet, es soon R8 arrangements can he married just 17 yeRrs the day bP.r 11lne11s
T. W. Wb1tehe!ld 1 of BowhnQ: Green,
madP. to that effect. '!he boys s.re both ca.me_11ptm her The family have lived
w~ll k:nnwn here ns honeilt uprirht clc here f<Jr the pH.st 10 yea1s, com1Dg trom 01110 1 who ha! been look1ng at farma in
GOLD PENS
this vlcil:iity, wllh the rntcnllon of renting
lzens, and will no doubt make a success
Newport, Alon roe couuty The <1rcet1.sed or bu'y1ng ret1iroed Jlome Sllturday. He
of their venture.
--1 ha,·e u nice stock ot all kinds of- Picture P'ra1ncs at half puce.
leR\C8 a kind 1ndulgentbusband towhon1, expeCta to move here in the e.prlng
The second parlor concert for the ber Jo1s is a terrible bereaventeot, aod lhree
Frank 1>1bell, "ho ha~ Ueen vis1t10c; Watches, Clooks, Jewelry, Op- Gl,1sswa1 e at cost.
ch1ldred,
two
ditu~litere
and
one
•on,
the
benefit of lhc younl!' le.die" hnnd, will be
frienc1s 10 Il1llsd!1.le ~nd Williamston for
tical Good!i, Silver Knives,
elven at the restdeacc of 0 T Hartson olde~t d!luglller, N1:1111e 1 ated 10, the sec the past two weeks, was to the city for &
Forks and Spoons.
thh1 (Friday) evening. &sides the reg. and, M11udo, 13, and little Walter just 10, short
A large stock of
llme lfoodny, on his way to his new
Mrs
Uarr
was
an
eBllmable
chnstrnn
11lar progu.m, there wfll he " r.orDet solo,
home lll Sbe11dnn 1 }foa!calm county
womlln,
anti
lhe
csrelul
home
tra1n1og
11. v10lin solo &11.d a full orchestra.
As the
I
Vi Ill ,C;Ull.rRlltce llCt prices HS low RS hr:;t
youn~ 11t.rlles are tryin~ to rRi&e fun<l~ bestowed at infinite pains llpoo her
F If Carroll, of lhe Grand Rapids Ag , class goods c1rn 1.m sold (Jome and
with which to purch11se lnstruments 1 they Dow mo1herles11 children will be to them r1c111tural 'Vorld, also U. S &nd state
~ee me
henceforth the dearest legacy ehe could
should have a good house
commlsl!ioaer
for the New Orfeans expo
have Jett them. She was a rnember of the
From the D•kota Clipper, pub!lehod •I Methodist cburch 1 and etood lugh In lbc a1t100 1 made us a pltia!Jllnt call while in
J.lsbon, Ransom county, Dakota, we clip estimalion of the mcmheNlup of that !he city Tuesd11.y Mr. C. Informed us
To be sold 'ery cheap.
the following concerning one ol our for- society, n1 wen aa all lwr acquaintances that thu tormal open mg of the exposition
be Nov. 16th instead of Nov. 1st,
met:=.townemcn: Edward S, Elhs, the Her llgt.'<I fo.tber, Mr. J. Colburn, now in 1\ould
and examine.
as
was
first
announced
NorLh
Side
of
Crane'!!
F&tr
hh 82nd year, her brothers, John and
Oh as. Colburn with their wives, and her
oDly sister, Mrs. Francisco and husband,
of .&forei.ci, were preacnt at tbc funeral.
The aged molher, uow In lier Slet year,
was uuable to come. Mra. C11.rr'a father
For Sal•.
and motb~r, whoee &Iles 1.1 gtven above,
Cnal elove, lmaeburncr, wllt1 ov~n. Ap•re respectively 82 -and 81 years, b&V(' ply nt J.Irs Brooson 1a on Drook Blrcet.
II Yell to_arether 60 yeara. The funerit.I wa11
largely attended, the tearful coun1eoancee
Wanted.
or the ll.iroog 11howiog- lheir unutter11.ble
Wanted to buy 1 twn or'thrce car loads
sympathy for tbe stricken family. To the ot corn.
SPRINGE.a & JENSE?li.
frleod1 whet surrounded aod mlni1tered to.
the family in their deep afHlctton 1 Mr,
Lost
Carr wubea to acknowledge hla unspeakWilt weigh about 200
able gratitude y,,tbing at aucb a time is
lbs 'Vas last seen nen.r the Roeer 1s
to be compared "'Ith tb.e true frlena
school hou1:1c Any iuformatIC\o &bout
her will be liberally rewarded.
1
f4w2
GEO STRANK.

__

Newmarkets, Cir·
cles, Plush Sac·
ques, etc.,

-COME AND SEE.-

WHIPPLE BRQS.

·styles in

A E :Merrill 11f Joncsv1\le 1s '1s1t1ng 1n
the c11\ 1 the guest oJ lns d11ughwr1 .Mis.

Y-

TYCOON TEA Lumber, G--l'we
H 0 U S E.
Se!Js guods

as cheap ns aoy vi the large
bous~I!

!~ :~hg.~.r&okororor

Lath ~.§Jiingles,

Sash, Doors, & Blinds, MouldIn"S Brackets & Bee fli\•
0
es,_..

'

to~~~ IiPlaws u~ Culti,atara

4 1-2
Penny Mackerel14c per lb.,
or 8 lbs tor '
_lOc __

W. V. CAPRON

JEWELER

-

Closng , Out

-,A~~:18r~:~dR~.:~.~~: Cra Il ~ ~ Fa Ir I

Leroy C. Fairchild Holida-y Goods

Woolen Hosiery

Will. V. Ca.:pron.
MANEE'S MARKET.

-B

7c

REYNOLDS BROTHERS

